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Skiff Picks Best-Dressed Coed 
Dark-Haired Peggy Thornton 

Likes Pretty Clothes, Music 
A woman whose favorite pas- 

time   il   iporting   pretty   clothes 
has   been    chow Best 
Dressed Coed 

She's Peggy Thornton, nomi- 
nated  by   Chi   Omega   sorority. 

The dark haired model was 
selected by a skin committee 
from nominees representing 13 
campus or: 

Judging, as prescribed by the 

based on 

(1) Good figure, correct 
posture. 

(2) Clean, shining, well kept 
hair. 

(3) Good grooming — not just 
neat  but  impeccable. 

(4) A deft hand with make-up. 
(5) A clear understanding of 

her fashion type. 
(6> Imagination in managing 

a clothes budget. 
(7) A workable wardrobe plan. 
(8) Individuality in her use 

of  colors,  accessories. 
(9) A suitable campus look, 

in   line   with   local   customs. 
(10) Appropriate — not rah 

rah — look for off campus 
occasions. 

The nominees met Thursday, 
March H lor a coffee and chat 
with the selection committee. 
Prom  this were chosen finalists 
Sheila     Steele,     Houston    sopho 
more, nominated '>>  Delta Gam 
ma;   Kay   Campbell,   Troy,   Mo 
sopboi v,    tie Pun 
Smith.  Austin  .sophomore.  Alpha 
Delta  I'I. .mil  Miss Thornton 

Thornton,     who 
the    piano 

ami  dances   she  is aong  leader 
i   0   In   10(il   Miss  Thorn- 

ton   was   niie   ot   the   runners up 
irt  Worth 

Made   3.0 

Although   busy   with   sorority 
and  musical  acti made 
a   30 

ter 
ndary 

education     major     who 
n   teaching 

field will    give    ni'i 
enough   tune   to   spend   with   my 
family," she  explained 

The brunette doesn't   go  m for 
certain     styles      | u s I       I,. 
they're I   think  a 
Kill   should  wear  what 
on  her no matter what   fad 
tate," sin- 

Hundreds  Compete 

to     the 
hundreds   of    co n    the 
United  Stal inada  com- 

old  contest. 
In 1066 Ti i   claimed a nation- 

al   finalist   in   <;;ul   kfeyei    then  a 
Fort    Worth    senior     I he    '!< M 
representative in Janii 
Knhy    from    lloiisliin,    m     |(|<i|, 

'level   ol   D« 

Journalism Group 
On Campus Today 

Peggy Thornton is TCU's Best Dressed Coed. The 5'6" beauty 
likes to model. She has done free lance work for women's 
stores in both Fort Worth and Dallas. (Photo by Bill Seymour.) 

Connally Will Present 
Recital Here March 26 

tiael Connally. San Antonio 
senior,   will   pre i 
eital   March   2(i   at   8:19   pin.   In 
Id   Landreth   Auditorium 

Connelly, a ban. 
education    major    and    .1    voice 
minor.   11.-   1    tn   the   a   capella 
ehoir. the chapel choir   and Phi 
Mu   Alpha   Sinfonia.   lie 

Methodist    Church    and    h 
ma 

'It's Happened Before' 

Social Regulations Trigger 

Dean Smith's Effigy Hanging 
BY   HAROLD   McKINNEY 

"This  is  not  the  first  time   it1 

has happened so I know it's nol 
fatal   but   I am   sorry  th; 
dents   had   to   use   an  effigy   to 
show   their irritation." 

In this way Dean of Students 
Laurence C, Smith summed up 
his feelings about the "lynch 
party"   held  for   him  last 

Dean Smith was hanged in 
effigy last Thursday in front of 
Sadler Hall following a meeting j 
of campus organization presi 
dents and sponsors at which new- 
social   rules  were   presented. 

Rule   Opposed 

The new rule which closed 
weekday evenings to social 
■ctivitiei was the one which 
probably triggered the effigy 
hanging. 

Beginning in the fall semester 
of 1962,  Thursday  evenings  will 

he   for  meetings  of interest and 
departmental   groups.  Previously, 

es   had 
scheduled   informal    parti 
Thursd 

Othi filiations  include 
inr submit- 

ting Univet ndar applica- 
tion cards. The new deadline is 
4 p.m. Wednesday for events to 
be  held the  following week. 

Darn! Examples 
Don't Count 

Overheard discussing t h e 
exam with her friend. 

"I believe I made a score of 
exactly   three   on   that   test," 

The friend replied, "The 
examples don't count." 

Another   change   requiri 
signatures   on   calendar   applica- 
tion cards  Now, the facull 
sur   of   lho   organization   submit 
ting the card and one chaperone 

quired to 
»,   the   time   indicat 

dividing  tune between  afternoon 
and evening activities was chang- 
ed from 5:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Changes Discussed 

Concerning the new regula- 
tions Dean Smith said they were 
not "radical'' changes and that 
they had been discussed with 
student leaders prior to the meel 
Inf. 

"No effort  has been  made  to 
find out who hanged the el 
the dean related   Smith said tins 
was the fourth time he has bee* 
' strung up." 

The others came in the spring 
of 1958 when Ranch Week was 
abolished. 

Join mu    lf> 

in   Ark 

1   and 

day for 

Hie    32nd    annual    South' 

and   Stu- 

dent   1 

Hi    D.   Wayne   How land,  chair 
man   of   the   .journalism   depart 
men! 1 nl   ol   the   Con 

Dennis Schick   fort Worth 
■   Ml     Ol     till 

The 
H 11 11     I 
lion   a rk   M11I111    Hotel 

continue thr 
Saturd 

ly's   acth il with 
a   cowboy   breal 
Park    and    open    house    in    the 

in     depart- 

Dr.  Rowland   Presides 

Rowland   will   preside  at 
the  fil ion  at  8:59 
a in   in  the oom  ol   Dan 

D. Hay l.indley will ol 

Walter it  Humphrey edl 
the   lint   Worth   Cress   and 

I of Sigma Delta 
chi,   will rtreme 

DC    lib 
.mil  the  middle  road  in a 

entitled   "Left,   Itight   — 
Celt. Itight     - Halt." 

At 10:29 a panel discussion on 
"The   Preacher   Appraises   the 

will   be   presented    ' urn 
posing   the   panel   will   be   Rev. 

uastor of t 
sity Baptist Church; Msgr. Ern- 
est I^ingenhorst, pastor of St 
Joseph's ( atholic Church in 
Cleburne; and Rabbi Hubert 
Schur, pastor of Beth El Con- 
gregation. 

Commercials    Shown 

Award winning television com- 
mercials of  1961  will  be  shown 
at   11:29   am.   in   room   105   of 
Kngers Hall. Afterward the group; 

will have lunch in  the Student 1 

ette, 1 
■ton  of the  United  Press  Inter- 
national,   will   speak   on 

I     s   Hot   OH   tbu 

James A Bvron. news direc- 
tor W1 ii de- 
li*. 1 r the 1 i 

1 111 room 

will   be   "Where   We've    Been, 
and   Where   Do 

At n   tho 
faculty    on ii I    attend    a 

I e|mg  and   then   tiivn 
a  choice between ■ round table 

loin n- 
Ition   in  room   : 

a disci HI  publica- 
tions in room 1 19. 

Delegates  Hear 

At  the same tin 

lit      tO       He 

Ml  the 
11     VVntii: 

room  215. 
Tonight,    awards    and 

Club contest winners will be an- 
IIDIIIK. 

Dave   C    Reed   Hall 
(Continued on Page  11) 

DR.  WARREN  AGEE 
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Publications Win Honors 
A University delegation to the 

annual meeting of the Sun 
District    di    American    i 
Public   Re!;. ociation   In 
San   Antonio   last   weekend   re- 
turned  with  honors  and  awards 

Jim   Lehman,   tins   year's   dis 
Met   director  and   presiding  of 

0. James Sowell, d 
of de\ and Amoi Mel- 
lon,    publii    relation!   dii 
were d alked away 
with 10 awards. 

lour   publicationi   took   first 
place In the division [or it 
publications, the faculty bulletin 

out on top. 

(older on the collective bargain- 
ind   arbitration   conference 

first; the 1861  football bro- 
chure   won   lop   honor-    in   the 

i hi publications, the 
1M1 commencement program 
was   first. 

N won 
for    the titment 
brochure entitled  "Opport 

Report One" 
and    the    Student    Han 

reativ- 
.Vilhm   the   Kyt    oi   God," 
../ine   advertisement,   and 

"Fifty Minute, to Learn," a ftevvs- 
nent,   also   took 

superior av 
The   session   drew   55   i- 

from 32  schools of   the  d 
Oklahoma 

and Southern Net*  M< 

TOMORROW 
depends on 
our colleges 

Spiritually, culturally and materially, 
lo be 
yous 

choice needs financial aid now. 

roop* 
with   The A 

Representatives of the Southwest Conference 
schools talked over the proposed constitution 
when they met here Feb. 17. They are, front 
row, left to right, Jim Davis, A&M; Gary 
Cadenhead,     SMU;     Denny     Megarity,     TCU; 

Maurice Olian, University of Texas; back 
row, left to right, M. J. Probst, Arkansas; and 
Don Ferguson, Baylor. Carlyle Smith Jr., 
Texas Tech, not pictured, attended the morn- 
ing  session. 

at       ■ Congress Endorses Joining 
SWC Students' 

BQ Good Listening! 
The Cool School 

WBAP 570 KC 
7-10  P.M.   EVERY   FRIDAY 

RECORD   TOWN 
3025      University     Dr. 

With   mi!'. 
ted to join the south 

renca Stud' 
ation, 

I he  50-member  body  decided 
in i i 

lot ton   Howl   game,   in- 

all   eight '"  tne 

. re nee: 

Benefits    Achieved 

The     pun 
rdinj  to  its  constitu- 

mutual 
ed   lrom   a 

comma 
Student that 

chools 

share  simil S,   many  of 
which could be solved by 

ition 

I 

Brite Professor Named 
To Two Christian Posts 

IT 
New 

r   terms   on 
two  national  committees  of the 

nan  Chun 
Di    Suggs  will   serve  on  the 

i     on      Brotherhood 
ucture anil  the  Publication 

Advisory Committee ai th. 
any  1 

Calls English 
Foreign Language 

A freshman student Urn 

■   or   look   at   his 

that    hi 

rfigUrt at 9 a.m. and Spanish 

311  at   10 

• it doeat if to have 

IWO     tor. one 
other,"  he  remarked 

to  a   In. 

it    is 
tively, 

said   student    Body    President 
Denny Megarity. 

When   the   student 
I    the   ( ottnii    Howl 

tolution endors- 
ing   the   ne«    A I All 

the  Arkan- 
nt    who   was   at   the 

i game.) 

Maurice    Olian,   Vnivor 
and   Malcolm   Hall.   A&M. 

worked on a constitution. When 
re  Feb.   17. 

they  drafted   the  documei: 
larch   15 as a  ratification 
il of the schools must pass 

iation will  become a  reality. 
Until    ratification    Olian    will 

tempory  char 
All seemed  to be  going well. 

ding   to  Megarity 
iative   who 

couldn't  attend the  meeting here 
was Rice Studenl 

Martin    Bl 
I ai  in a long dis- 

n Kice did not vote I 
lion    "1 believe they 

indent ''oi 
on becoming part of the National 
Student     Association     the 

they     considered 
i ably  didu I 

imp   into   both   thin 
oned   "They 

' 
M   nth. in   the   O 

i   joining." 

A&M  Is  Different 

But  A&M • rent  story. 
Studei 
Hall eouldn 
here   beta ii .licial   busi- 

Rowever, Hall seemed enthusi- 

evidenced   by   his   helping  draft 
ition. Taking his place 

was Jit leader, 
who   took  an  active  part   in  the 
nine-hour  plann1 I   here. 

But   Davis did  not  come   with 
A&M. The Daily- 

Texan,    stu er    at 
in   be- 

hind tins opposing force — A&M 
administra: 

ORT  WORTH'S  No 1  RECORD  STORE 

LOUIE'S SPEEDY CHICK 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
• Special With This Ad • 

VA Broasted Chicken - 75c 
Cole   Slaw,   Potatoes,  Rolls,   Honey 

TCU  CAMPUS  DELIVERIES 
11 A.M.—11 P.M.—7 DAYS A WEEK 

3464 Bluebonnet Circle WA 7-5364 

PKZAPIE 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italian ftmfa 
2702 West Berry      WA 7 9960 

Spring Is Here 
Get that 

Fresh, Springy Look 

with cleaning by 

Hill's 
Dry Cleaners 

AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 
• 2956   W.   BERRY   (Between   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway) 

• PENNSYLVANIA  at   HEMPHILL 
• 4940  CAMP  BOWIE • 2929  CLEBURNE   RD.  I 

acapulco 
You 1. w visited ro- 

i you'll live . 
toi Hotel. All 

1011 hotel... 

restaurant, Los 

itinji pier, all water 

i nglish   __^/ 

iit cards honored. 

Las Hamacas 
MOTOR HOTEL 

on t be coast road 

APPROVED BY THE AMERICAN 
CONGRESS OF MOTOR  HOTELS 1/ 

1 |-1 i information 

ice, to 
Las I lcl- 

9935 SANTA  MONICA  BLVD , 
BEVERLY  HILLS, CALIFORNIA 
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Kennedy's Fiscal Proposals 
Meet Congressional Dissent 
EDITOR'S    NOTE:     Hugh    High, 
senior     economics     major     and 
grader   in   the   economics   depart- 
ment,    explains    President    Ken-1 

nedy's   economic   policy   in    lay-' 
man's  terms. 

Included are Hugh's opinions 
which are not necessarily those 
of The Skiff. 

BY   HUGH   HIGH 

Upon   ta'. 
ly    inlioriled     from    t h e 

i   Administration a do 
•it  at  home  and  per 

foreign  problea 
II was with determination to 

cure : ion thai the new 
President,    in    a    Feb.   2.    tttl, 

''a program to re imentuau 
to  the   American   econon 

To   slimu 

lion    reminiscent    of    the    "One 
Hundi the    New 

which 
(li    tempi led   un- 
emplovim ion.     i2| 

lependenl childi 
Woilld       I: 

e and its c 
(41 Would have broadi 
social   security   program 

At t': 'lie. with an eye 
toward long term economic 
growth and price stability, Ken- 
nedy would have pro 
ial tax incentives for invest 

tid to dep 
removed unwarranted 

tux bi 

Action   Is   Necessary 

In general, he recognized that 
nment action i 

ily to maintain an environ- 
ment     favorable     to     economic 
grow 111,   but    also   to   deal   with 

.unities 
and   industries   suffering   from 

nuns ..." 
When     the     extremely     brief 

"honeymoon' with ( i 
ed,   economic   reforms   had   to 

jusl in- 
nd    A 

minimum   wage  bill   , 

dually 
the   minimum 

from ' :>5. 
But I   com- 

hc 40-hout 
and   ti minimum 
lie   ful 'I   until   & 
ber, 1965, by which time til 
over the 1954 minimum 
level 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

The   folio 
be on campus to interview gradu- 
Iting 

March   19 (   !     Gent 
counting   Office    —    accounting 
ma jot 

March  19 — Barkers life Co 
—    01 .1    arts 
tnajoi 

: C h 20 — Conn- 
Mutual Life Insurance ' 
business and liberal arts majors. 

March   20   —    I'an    An 
•■um   Corp.   —   accounting 

majors 
March   21   —   VS.   Bun 

arts i 
March  22    - 

and  liberal arts 

i h 23 — I.B.1L 
and liberal arts  ma i 

by inflation. Further, nulli- 
workers were lelt out 

The     promised     Ukcentlvi 
business  through  accelerated  de- 
preciation   was    replaced   by   i 
much   more   effective  tax   credit 
proposal   This  would have   per 
nutted  an offset against tl„ 
tax   bill   ol 

menl The changed form 
of the incentive aroused unwar- 
ranted suspicions in the hi 
community and, . consequently, 
Kennedy will be fortunate to 
push   through   an   el 

mise. 
The   President 

unemploy- 
ment   i 
social     security    measure 

optional red 
62. 

Success   Offset 

dlure to make p 
nent  I 

iif perhaps 
greater consequence was his in- 
ability to do as those l!»lli cen- 
tury     i 
Bismark    and    Empc 
Joseph,    had   dot titute 

ilth   insur 

I'.n ing the way to aid to educa 
I lion. Kenned)  increased the site 
of   the   House    1 nut lee 
thus i dimenl 

Chairman Howard  W   Smith. But 
this  was in \am,  is the compro 

■ ill died on Ihe House lloor. 
- i   Preside! 

him. Kennedy hi 
ilture,   In   an   attempt   to 

soKe   them,   he   proposed   that 

'each commodity wort 
gram for that comi 
refer it to the . 

If  It  Lived 

It    it    still    In. 

then   veto   it   within   • 

it  did 
-Mother 

of Kenned; 
it   must   ' 

thai   Kennedy has submitted ihe 
econoi iund   hills,   their 
failun (opted, although 

ill of Ihe  ■ 
in   th.it  Kei 

Greater TCU Committee 
To View Honors Program 

letailed presentation of the 
honors program will be given al 

■mnittee  to -r TCU 
meeting  at   3   p m.   March 

Mdent   Center. 
\molig   the   points   to   be   pie 

sented   are   definite   pha 
the curriculum and qualifications 
for students who will participate 
in the honors program. 

Both   Dean   James   M     Moudy. 
chairman oi the Honors council. 

'i    Paul   VYassenich, direc- 
ihe program, will partici 

n of the pro 
The    purpose    of    the-    fa 

hich will be initiated 
npuS  next   hill,  i^  I.) 

late   I! -.I     A | 

Land  ii will tal 

lo     Install     Ihe    con 
I.'      lie,ill 

in-   Wassenich   said  ihai   the 
Honors    Council,     wl 

itridea 

ii n will he presented 
to the faculty March M 

HI.mi   purpose   ot   the 

i 
Ruth Redland, chairman 

represental ives (rora 

iulii-i   irtti 

■■ellcr- 

1111 iiu' 

m Colonial 

TCU 7600 WEST BERRY TCU 
•  1520  Pennsylvania • 4025   East  Belknap 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
Slugging JuniuN (Pretty Boy) Cassius takes off the b 
knucks to enjoy his favorite smoke. 

Says Pn Ecce Tareyton, one filter cigarette that 
really delivers de gust i bus. Try Tareytoiix. Next time you 
buy cigarettes, take a couple of packs vobiscum." 

ACTIVATFD CHARCOAL 

INNER FUTER 

PURE WHITE 
OUTER FILTER 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
f blocks east and V> block 

tourn ot Uan U. Kogers Mail 

or across Berry from Cox's. 
3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90* 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
ftvdud of <Jfo tWmttetan <A-6t*iw<.s"iyMHW — <Jvvace& a our mtddit name  © * t c%, 
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LITTLE MAN OV CAMPUS 

HANI rf 
r- P££AD ?*iS 

Comments on Decision 

the 

■ 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Skiff, Mr. 
took    your   advice   to    in- 

vestigate.  Please  read  the     Edi- 
y    Speaking''    column    on 

this   page. 

Needs Bitterness Pill 

' 

' 

! 

' 
I lepen- 

If   he   did it    he 
ha\e no i>sue u 

I 

Rangers Ride Again 

i 

i 

a good lai:. 

EDITORS NOTE: Bacchanal 
was brought to campus last 
week by three of the magazine's 
representatives from the Uni- 
versity of Texas. The staff of 
the Ranger magaiine was sup- 
posedly fired for an obscene 
word that appeared in its No 
vember  issue. 

Flipping of Coin 
Recalls Past Idol 

A few weeks ago Tarrant County offi- 
-ed oil companies to submit bids to 

supply the county with an estimated 4 
000 gallons of gasoline. 

Two major companies submitted Idi 
al  low  bids  of  12.49 cents  a   gallon.  To 
decide who would get the $53,000 contnu t, 
the   matter  v as tak> 
Court.   With   reprea from   both 

at,   a   coin   was   flipped, 
One of the oil men called "heads " Hi 
it v his compi 

liddle of 
o mind the pictun 

a  !: 

dividual 
i  hard  work, but  his 

most un 
He didn't look like hi 

a mahogany desk in 

km work and had 

•■ss had n ' his drive 
■ 

A   free   wheeling he   might 
mafc ill fortune on oni in- 

tment, then I i on a ni 
that didn't pan out. M through 
him   like  water  through and   he 

humor. What lie 
■ he would share, and when he w 

others to share 
him. 

If hi onoclastic 
manner. admired a ho could 
do iper- 

edom. To the 

Editorially Speaking 

The Cynic 

Very Blank Verse 
BY DON BUCKMAN 

CYNIC'S NOTE: This tirade results from a 
visit we made not long ago to a showing of 
modern paintings and sculpture at the Fort 
Worth Art Center. It looked like junk to 
us, but seems to be the rage nowadays. So 
we thought it's worth a try. Being a word- 
smith rather than a painter, though, we 
found it necessary to turn to poetry. After 
borrowing heavily from the classics and 
adding some original thoughts, we wound 
up with this. Can you suggest a title? 

erything is nothing, you and i 
and wh perchance  to 

.mi 

when   ! iile   with   his   shoures 

stands on the burning deck a]. 

in tl nothing 
t in our 

! his 

hand: bombs and 
I'OI r 

the moving finger wi 
nd men may cry peace 

but liki 'if jelly 
still   lit' 
ion. 

how do i love thee? ha' wh'are 
rowlin ferile? 

not, for four out of five 
iling. 

eping pills and airplanes 
rush all around and all the boards 
did shrink for truth is beauty 
with a loaf of bread, a jug i 

ride the bus says the supreme court 
but o goodness (ZAP!) right 
sunset  and   i star 
when i put out to Si 

Belafonte's a Negro...So? 
BY    LYNN    SWANN 

: 

The Skiff received letters last 
week saying that the Chancellor 
was "thumbs down" on the poss- 
ibility of Harry Belafonte's ap- 
performer. The letters which 
are printed on this page, hinted 
at   racial   discrimination. 

■ 

to the 
Chanc 

I 

i  Dr. 

- 

• 

Perhaps a student poll would 
determine the most populor 
entertainers. And copious pub- 
licity  in  the  city and  «t neigh- 

boring schools such as SMU 
would attract people and reve- 
nue needed to finance an ex- 
pensive entertainer. 

I 

Under      consideration      are 
Negroes    Marian     Anderson, 

Mahalia Jackson and Odetta, a 

folk singer. Dr. Sadler "doubts 
if there would be much advers- 
ity to Nat King Cole" should 
the committee be able to sign 
him. And the Chancellor said 
he'd be "thrilled" to have 
Marian Anderson. 

It   I 

o   trouble.''   he 

The Skiff 
1 istian 

publish) I rulay  dur- 
lUt'lR 

! the 
j National Ad- 

5 ork 22, N   Y . 

nI Worth, l'r\.i a advance. 
I 

litor 
Manaj 

' 

I 
" 

Jerald Floyd 

lice Klinksiek, Dcani rtin, Pattl 
ymour, Buck Stewart, Gil Stricklin. 
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Student Aid Money Enough 
To Purchase Fifty Cadillacs 

Nancy McCelvey has been chosen Miss St. Patrick's Day. The 
dark-haired ballet major will represent radio station KTCU in 
classes and on campus today. 

Nancy McCelvey 

Temple Lass Named 

Miss St. Patrick's Day 
darlinj of Die leprechauns. 

Nanc) 
:i   today   I 

!1   rep- 

tile   annual 

r al  El Chico, cologn* 
candy. 

The 5-C ballet major is a mem- 
ber    of    Kappa    Kappa    Gamma. 

landley, 
also was a Kappa Kappa (iamma. 

■mple. run- 
ner up in the i" con- 

tad   (|iieen   in   the   National 

March 
12.  by  the   KTCU  staff. 

final   jud 
at      S 
March 13. Final 
W i 1 s o n,   Midi homore; 
Hene junior; 
<iu nil la    Hutton-Miller, 

i Worth   junior;   and   Jinx 
Bgsport,    Term, 

man. 
Judges     wore     Galen     Seh 

luncl,    Joyce    Moses    and 
Gloria Patricia  SI 

bing   School. 

BY   GIL   STRICKLIN 

The  University  spent   > 
money on student aid  thi 
to   buy  50   Mlwlwili   of   the  ad- 
ministrative   stall idillacs 
or  the entire  football  team  new 
Volkswauons 

More than $230,000 was 
during  the   fall 
for     scholarship maid, 
and   tuition   discounts,   and   an- 
other $163,290 was loaned 
the  National   Defense   Loan  Pro- 
gram  to needy 

'Approximately   1,000   students 
'ed   through  On 

verity's program of scholarships, 
grants in-aid    and    loans,' 
l-ogan Ware, director of scholar- 
ships and financial aid. 

Percentage shows that almost 
one out of every eight students 
on   campus form 
of aid from  taV Ity, 

Loans   Secured 

Athletic   grants in aid   number 
cd   164,   while   scholarship 
other   grants-iii aid   and   awards 

DO   students 
lire loans, at no 

:,  from  the  school. 
"Many  Student 

top of their els 
not realize they are qi 

irabips 
i on the bs 

demic i nt, and fin 
need  is not a  necessary factor." 

Ware emphasized that  now  is 
the   time  for   students   to   make 
application for academic H 

Deadline for students seek 
mts in aid  is April   1, and 

for  loans, May  1.  Students  who 
^tended TCU for ODj 

or more and who ranked  in the 
upper five per cent of then 

^ible. 

Requests   Answered 

'We try ! 

wer    by   June    1,"   Ware 
added   ' Tht have to be 

■il IO the scholarship com 
nnltee for its action With main 
requests, it takes us quite Mime 
time " 

Where      did      the      $394,190.17 
come   from   to   support   the   stV 
dent   scholarships   and    (in 
aid program I the money j 
is     interest      from     endowment 

oecified for scholarships." 
said Ware. 

• ll  c\- 
rtudenl   groups  for  itudei 

I    hi  1st 
ian Service Grants and  interest 
ed    Individi i    the 
other   dona Sve    money 
used tl 
student 
con tint 

Wail .iii t„ come 

Sine. 1S77 
Fort Worth's Hit; Sports 
and Hardware Stores 

Stock Reduction 

GUN SALE 
Many Others Not Listed 

Ithaca Pump Save 21.80 
Katlicrlitc Mod. 37. 12-16-20 <;a. 7095 

Keg.    <M.7S       ' *• 

Marlin .30-30 Carbine Save 20.00    /LOSO 
Lever action TtXftl model.       Reg.    JU.50       "'* 

Save 12.00 
Reg.    63.95 

Downtown Store Only 
r Throckmorton at 5th   I ID 2-2151 

Shop 
Friday 'Til 

Ruger Single Six 
.22 t»l. 51" 

0.. 

Yes, you. If you're a senior who has 

decided to pursue a career in the 

business world, you'll want to check 

opportunities in /Una Casualty's 

TRAINING PROGRAM 
for Field Representatives 

These are salaried positions offering 

excellent potential for advancement to 

management levels. Ask your 
Placement Office for a copy of 
the brochure, "Who, Me?".... 

While you're there, sign 
Up to meet the /Etna Casualty 

man who'll be on campus on 

FRIDAY 
MARCH 23 

/ETNA  CASUALTY 
AND SURETY1 COMPANY 

Oflt at tht AtM I'U Afftti'a'W Compan,'.*! 

HAWOHO t5, CONNECTICUT 

\^J 

Special Ladies Days 
Half Price on All Pizzas 

WITH THIS AD 

GOOD ONLY 
Mon, — Toes. — Wed. — Thurs. 

March 19-22 
11:30  a.m.   to  5:00 p.m. Only 

1720 South 
University Drive 

ED 5-0709 

For Carry Out or 
Dining Out.. . 

Order by Phone for 
Faster Service. 

PIZZA FROM 

PIZZA HUT 
1720 SOUTH UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
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\ *Du Z'dKtb 
* > 

» by dennia Khki ». 

v, In i. i    the 
I   Saturday 

I   Danu I Meyer  Coliseum'.' 
ended 

THE   L1MELIT1 ( rt   .  . 
bul Hi' N    ounded like 4.450 

d  enjoj 
ol the two-hour' 

ni bj 
h        [oil 

The i   with   the 
I HE  1 IMELIT I 

ion. 
II iv naid th»l the group do 

mini | 
ii. j [eel the audience 

is n 
So the small audience sounded 

ii.it'' 

1 \\ <• i r   stereo app 
the   only   thing 

which saved thi   ; from 
;i let HI  embarrassment for such 

* *    * 

good indreth Auditor | 
mm or Rogers Hall Auditor- 
ium i "i Room 
I'm  in sadNi  Hall   (seating 63) 

in   the  i| iliseum 
barely one 

■ 

'Kill 

i th oi the Select 

theii  half-price 

Ill-US 

v   .   .   . 

ountry . . . 

* *    * 

I   th.it   they   want   I 

run of 

* *   • 

atly hurting 

1 million p 

in  thi Saturday 
for the mus- 

r   and 

rea that 
than  he  had 

He complim( nl or hav- 

feeling   of   intimacy   ha 
d." 

More Than 4,000 Are 'Fulltimers' 
Out   of  the  5,701   students  at 

tending TCTJ then- arc 4,1(58 who 
I are n- fulltlmers.'* Ac- 
cording to calvin Cumbie, regii- 

. fulltime student is mio 
who is enrolled for I : 

hours or more 'there is an in- 
crease of 53 fulltime .students 
this spring semester over last 
semester. 

Fulltime students do not neces- 
sarily  mean   those   who   live   on 
campus, A number of  tho 
dents    reside    off    campus    and 
commute to CUM 

0-  

You can't be happy unle 
help to make others happy. — H. 
M   Stan 

Mighty Like a Rose 
Jerald Floyd, Fort Worth freshman, smiles at a friend. The 
skunk came by his classroom window about the same time 
as   Horned   Frog   editor   Lynda   Kaye   with   her   trusty   camera. 

WA  7-2109 

OPEN 4:15 

JENNIFER 

JONES 
JASON 

ROBARD&i. 
JOAN 

FONTAINE 
TOM 

EWELL 

TALENT IS NEEDED 
for the 

CAMPUS REVUE 
AUDITIONS  WILL   BE  HELD 

Student Center Ballroom 
TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

11:00 a.m. 
Saturday, March 24 

A full Summer's Employment for Registered 
College Students selected at these auditions 
including 14 weeks at $75.00 per week and 2 
weeks of rehearsals at y2 salary beginning 
May 28th and continuing thru September 
3rd. Spend a glorious vacation with pay at 
America's glamorous family recreation cen- 
ter located midway between Dallas and 
Fort Worth. 

SIX FLAGS OVER TEXAS 
P. O. BOX 191 ARLINGTON, TEXAS 

(Pobiisned with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

iTSAfiSHKElNlHEPAPS 
IT rS ALL R16HT TO &V£ Wf? DOG 
LITTLE SNACKS BETWEEN MEA.[<9„ 

VOU CAN A. 
ONCE V FATHV 

OF THE PRESS! 

 c? "" 

IT pROBABi- r LOOK: 
HALF AS 60OD U? THERE 
A6AINST THAT PALE BLCt SK</„. 
r£,IACTLW-L<r,Trl.\. 

0FRED60E! 

£L_& 

GET OUT OF 

H£V! THIS 15 TOC . 
IT'5 HARDLY SIN6E0! ME TO EAT RAW T0A5T ?! 

iay.xmir-1/„:: ^^ 
IT'S . 
STRAN 

COHEN I FIRST GC~ 
OASSES, THEV KIND OF 

POTHERED ME... 

I 6UESS 1 JUST LOASN'T 
USED TO THEM.. 

NOO, I'v 
AUJARE I HAV'ETHE.UON! 
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Greek News 

Greeks Select Pledges. 
Initiates and Officers 

Six Flags Directors Seek Talent 

Pi Beta Phis Initiated 

pi   Beta   Phi   initialed  twenty- 
women March  10  They ere 

fallowing:   Susan   Anderson, 
• a     Falls;    Ellen    Bantnld 

Brunt, 
Atherton,   Calif.;   Ann   Cantrell, 

an,  Lit- 
Poppy    Early,    San 

Antonio;    Kay    Hamilton. 
hoska,    Okla ;    Susan    Harwell, 

Sharon    Higley,    F o 11 
Worth;     Sandra     Hawk.     While 
Plains,    N.Y.;    Linda    Hopping, 

Md ;    Trudy    Jo 
Dallas;   Barbara   Kemp,   Athens; 

I.offland,     Fort     Worth; 
IfcCollum,   I'ort   Worth; 

l.mda   Myers,  Coral  G 
. Abilen, 
Marshall;      K a y i 

Rhodes, Fort  Worth;  Lucy Sale. 
Florence,   Ala.;   Teddy   Seyburn,' 

I . . Susan SI 
Wichit tty    Sturges, 

Worth;     Rita     Sudi 
y.    Mo ;    Pat    Taylor, 

I.ufkin;     Julie     Ulrieh,     Dallas; 
a   Wilkinson,   Fort   Worth: 

Kansas City, Mo 

Miss Coffey Elected 
;vn   Coffey,   junior   from 

Oi    the   Kappa   Alpha   Thi 
i it her officers are Judye 

ponding 
•     Wes- 

i( i clary;     Pat 
I-Tory,    Stephenville,    tri 

m,    Fort   Worth, 
captain;   Martha   v 

hoard 
Mary Lou Ramey, 

man. 
or the month of 

Murphy, 

Fort Worth freshman; for the 
month of January, Joanne Nel- 
son,  Fort  Worth   Bopbomi 

24 Initiated 

Phi   Ktpp ernity 
recently initiated 24 oi thi 

For! 
Worth 
Bell, Bobby Bigley, Ted ( alhoun, 
Waltei John   Russ 

II, Sam Randal: 
Hard   Devers,   William   s   Fitts, 

:     llel 
man,    Dave    Hill,     K, 

Gary   Teague,   Larry   Tho 
ami Glenn Whitley. 

AKo     initialed      were     Wayne 
Holland.     I.arry     Ireland.      Roj 

v    Me 
Mahon,    Robert     Overton 
Roppolo.   and   (harks   Smith 

DGs Initiate 17 

Del na    membership 
rosters  received   a   boost   Friday 
night    when     17     pit d 
initialed   into   the   chapter.   The 
formal   ceremony   took   place   in 
the chapter room. 

Pledges initialed were Brenda 
Branch. Vivian Kerr. Caroline 
I.each and Pat Ncilson, all of 
Fort Worth; Kay Breckcnridge, 
San Antonio, l.mda Brinkrnan, 
Schertz;  Bonnie  Friedrich,  Den- 
ver;     Beverly     Hines,     Wyckofi. 

\nn Jeffei Nancy 
Kraft,  Chit 
robi,      Ken- n I      l'avlis, 
Omaha;    and    Virginia    I 
Susie Herring,  Martha Jo Rietz, 
.till   Trolinger   ami   Pam   Green, 
all of Houston 

u   Preston, an al 
entertained     merabet 
home Saturday. 

Phi Delts Welcome 16 
I'hi    Delta   Theta    initiated    Hi 

ly      T h e y     \\ e r e     Joe 
T.    Jones,   Mexia;   John    H 

David    Fra/ior.    Houston, 
Bill     Tollcson.     Hou 
Mover.-,    1 ■ irlie    Me< or 
mack.    Waddy,    Ky ;    Don     Holt. 
Denton; Mike Harrison, Corpui 
Christ); Jack  McCoy, Russelville, 
Ark.; Jim Parks. Houston; and 
Jack ill    Bower--.    Bob 
Stanon, Paul Decker, Mike Wolff, 
and Paul Mansir, all of Fort 
Worth. 

Dream of bright light! and 
applause?   NOW'S   the  Inn  chance 

Stanley Mcllvaiue and Charles 
R.   Meeker   of   Six   Flags   Ovei 
Texas will be on campus March 
24 lo conduct auditions for their 
Campus  Review 

Under the direction of the 
entertainment committee, audi- 
tions will be at 11 a m. in the 
Student   Center   ballroom 

The    review,    running    from 
June   through   September   in   the 
park's amphitheater, will feature 
student talent Irom area colleges. 

For hither information contact 
chairman  Palmer MeCartcr, Bur- 
bank, Wash   freshman. 
 0  

Any  man i  his  wife 
nil    him 

i optimist. Joseph    Marturano 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete Repair Service for American and  Imported Autos 

Jim Daring, Jr.   •   John Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

Organ  Fellowship 
To Be Awarded 

A $200 scholarship to be 
outstanding undergraduate 

.innoun- 
Sadler 

entitled the 
imith    McCorkle    Memorial 

honor of the lati 
of    line    Arts. 

Hs   purpc 
and to reci 
nl   in   the   field 

1   think   it   is   wonderful   for; 
- the mem- 

if   my   husband   and   1   feel 
lh.it many students will he help- 

the scholi lid Mrs. 
Met   rl 

when   she 
■ship. 

Dr.   Sadler    (aid,    "1    am    tin- 

ship in honor of Dean Mr 

. e  had 
at TCI 
 0  

Late Student's Paintings 
Displayed on Campus 

paintings by the tale Bob 
ne White l 

ed in a special memorial showing 
in the University Fine Arts 
Gallery, according to gallery 
curator McKie Iron 
lery    I d   on   the 

andreth Hall. 
The exhibition  began March 7 

and will continue through March 
;«).   Gallery   hours   are  9 12  and 
1-5 Monday through Friday. 

ROLLER SKATING? 
Fun For Everyone! 

-Sis JOLLY TIME 
Every Nil. ROLL„ mNK 

tOOl   MILIEU ST J€ 4-1661 

RAY 

SMU COLISEUM 

SATURDAY, MAR. 31, 8:30 P.M. 

Reserved Seats $3 and $2 Gen. Adm, $1 

ORDER TICKETS WITH COUPON BELOW 

STUDENT CENTER TICKET OFFICE 
SMU 
DALLAS 22, TEXAS 

NAME  

ADDRESS- 

CITY   STATE 

_R»served Tickets @ $3.00 each 

.Reserved Tickets @ J2.00 each 

-General  Admission  @ $1.00  each 

Male check   for money order)   ee ..able <o JMU STUD' 

On Campus with 
>fe Shikar, 

(Author of "Relit I Boya", "Thr 

SHAKESPEARE DOESN'T LIVE HERE 
ANY MORE 

A recenl ami most heat American college 
n the emera 

the .ill LtnpUl 
M  I al ' r elbow  pal hubs 
hoops, and Marl 

'.nd we .ill know how 
hould it in : U " Why , whi 

power rules 
supreme, should nol Marlboro be i 

come in picl Savor thai 

to look 
far. M i send- 
ing n I I in all hll 
I HI   \ 

Bui ! 

and win. is 

dence 

■ 

i 

tiiini i . 

him ; n ■ oiling 

lie " 
toledo 

Mil'    III 

: npike 
epic: i 

A \ 

her. 
m do 

I ber. 

•ociii- 

pleted ■  phony, the 

*       *       • 
•/«, from one mtuterplece Ihul if com- 

plete, nv, nii-r, iii count, to Marlboro elmarettet.   Filter 
mil mill toOACCO end uri   both ih »oml 10 tohetCCO artistry 
and s. U in i-1 an make them. 
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Can't Be Out to Lunch 

Newcomers Must Study 

Fads To Be Well Liked 
In order that newcomers won't be OTL (for oldtimers, 

that's being Out to Lunch), they should study campus fads. 

Is hop out of bed at [east two hours before classes, 
not to be early to the lecture, but to rat their hair. During 
the fn tin' woman looks  —• 
like Witch  Haiel on Halloween,     MeB   m   mi,   ox(.,u(1(,(i   from 

I they expel io 
catch   a   "big-hi trotted- 
haired girl with black loafers and 

they are advised to 
buy   a   wide   bell    It   has 
been determined what effect the 
bi(  belt has, but  there is appar- 
ently some  psychological  charm. 

Steps   Needed 

After l ap- 

;i   "big 

It's 

.-   a   imooth 

Anothei  i 
tains    to   hair   is 
somewhat    like    pulling 
teeth,   explained   one  coed.   '■The 
hairstylist   puts   a   skull   cap   on 

IjP   pulls 
strands of hair through the cap 
with   an   instrument   thai 

i icepick The hair is coated propriately, there  are two 
with  a   paste  which  hardens  un 

hair dryi 
Tin ■ 

broke if not popular. 

Problems Solved 

But   hair   alone   cannot 
the probleo >, there 
is the Abfoy 

but   she   li 
to  ad1 irn   girl   to 

white Micks, which is all the to 
sick woman needs to be popular  mendoi. lime   must 
around   this   campus. .ted  to  study. 

everybody 
to   play   bridge,   the 

great Univi 
implishment     is 

i about ail 
connected «ith t 

banned the 
but   this 

if it in. Saturday night. 
rl he I e from old 

at   pop1 this    though it 
students'   .schedule 

be 

A 

This is the sophisticated result 
of the "ratting" or "back- 
combing" process so popular 
now. 

Big Jim Crowder shows off a 
big belt. A man who doesn't 
have one of these wide aces- 
sories can hardly be expected 
to catch a bouffant-haired, 
black-loafered   coed. 

Baytown graduate Margie Weeks "frosts" her hair. She pulls 
bits of hair through a bathing cap. Bleaching the strands of all 
color first, she then adds a light rinse. 

No hurricane could have the effect of the current twister. Here 
Fort Worth junior Ida Jane Morris practices the twist. Although 
rumors about misplaced sacroiliacs are common, people con- 
tinue doing the twist. 

Anybody  who  doesn't  wear  white  socks  and 
black loafers just isn't anybody. Here women 

ostracise the coed in flats. Although some try 
different styles, black suede is most popular. 
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"Pinky" Taylor adjusts her 
husband's handkerchief. Both 
work   at  the   University. 

Motel Has Marquee 

Taylor s Handkerchiefs 

Give Holiday Message 
BY  LINDA KAYE 

The Forest   Park  Motel  may  have its  marquee, but 
George Taylor has his handkerchiefs. 

Taylor, clerk in the registrar's office, uses his bi 
pocket    handkerchief   to   impart   —  

opriate me I as the TeXM    independence   Day   and 
mole] inboard. ,,       „ . 

May   Day  to  look  forward   to 
On    Feb.    22,    for    example.      ,'.  ,    '.   , ,       , . 

Hut    "hat    can    be    QOtt 
Hirthdav      was   .sewn 

the handkerchief, This mess- 
id   a   double   meant! 
it   not   only   was  the   first 

birth  date  but  Tay- 
M   well. 

Began   Christmas 

or   started   wearing 
handken ' 

time   Be  bought   two 
'Merry   Christmas"   and    "Happy 

I     already  on  them 

His  fellow employes liked  the 
■ I well that they challi 

to   come   up   with   .some 

red   hearts   for  Valentine 

Credits   Wife 

''inky, 

with both thinking up the ideas 
and   then an    the 
handkerchii atly  she   is 

nething 
lal   for  St    Patrick's Day   to 

.  bow tie 
Then   there   is   alu 

Radiation To Be Subject 

At Graduate Colloquium 

id   Gamma 
Radiation" «ill i 
a   talk    by   A    E     1 
Worth   graduate  student  and  re- 

pbysicisi Instru- 
the  Physii 

Colloquim  this - 

The ill   be  held   at 

Hall. 

\   coffee   period   will   precede 
the ■ i ii m. 

April  Fool's Day? 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Sorority Visitor 
To Help Install 
New Officers 

Alpha    Gams    are    conferring 

with their yearly national visitor 

Delia  Spenser   W ilh.ni     Bi   l'.e I 

Calif.,   this   week 

she will help Install the 
ter's new officers   Miss Williams 
also  will  speak  at  I  formal  ban 
quel  Saturday  niyht    The subject 
nl     her    talk     is     to     be 
Horizons 

New officers of Alpha Gamma 
I 

dent;  I 
president     Elaine   Hanson,   2nd 

irt,  re 
eoriiin. 
correspondii 
Coil,     treasurer:     an. 

rushing  chairman, 

(illn de     Sue     S 
'( mi;,    llui 

Sally    I 
Martin, editor;  Pal Smith, guard; 

\nn   Jones,   hi 

and     Anne     Wall,     memb 

Lional  offii 
Richards,   panhellenii 

man. 

Interviews Held To Fill 

Evening College Position 
President I.indley   is 

mm   interviewing candidati 
the position of Dean of the Even 

illege, according 
ant  Dean Stanton C.  I'arket. 

Parket will continue as admin 
istratiw head  ol  the coll< 
the rest of I 

Four Courtsmen To Appear 
In Student Center Tonight 

laughter,     music     and     more 
laughter  - -   is  what   the 
events   committee   promises   for 
tonight. 

The   Four   Courtsmen   will   ap 
; pear   at   8   pin    in   the   Student 
(Cuter   Ballroom.   Performances 

ipen   to   the   public. 
year the group appeared 

during the stud, Birth 
ind  were M «eii  n 

thai the sp' committee 
back   the 

according to Anna Si< 
boro sophomore and chairman of 
the  commi 

The act, featuring pop. barber- 

The     Activities     Council 
the  quartet  at   the   i 

t nlona 
ation   in 

I960 

It was during that  appearance 

that the Council decided to unite 

, the   group   to   appear   line   last 

The   quartet    was    formed    in 
the men   were in  the 

ee     In   then'    firsl   public 
perfocRuuH ,   they won  the  1850 
Air   Pom    World Wide 
contest 

[he memben are  Glenn Ash, 
1 ow er    Hub Jett and Don 

Cahall    All   are  from   Biloxi 

Paul    ii II e k II 11.    amusement 
writer    fol      the    lion 

men.   who   deal    m 
mirth .... 
offer nlnutea 

«hich tin 
music with  s beat, ■  ballad  or 

comedy  ...  A 
good show ." 

ATTEND OUR SPECIAL 

Bible Class for 
College Students 

and worship with the 

West Berry Church of Christ 
(Across  from   University   State  Bank) 

•    SUNDAY SERVICES     • 
BIBLE   STUDY 
WORSHIP 
WEDNESDAY  EVENING 

9:45  a.m. 
10:45  a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
7:30  p.m. 

(Transportation  provided from Student Center 
15 minutes before each service.) 

CHEVROLET CARS FOR EVERY FAMILY, EVERY BUDGET, EVtKY TASTE 

Chevrolet want to pun out 

h Chevrolt p spacious, 

Body by Fisher 
manship, Jet-smooth ride, new 

or 6 savings—and more. 
•<: an Impa 

(   hCVlf LI Hungering for a oar 
ly, lively, easy to park 

and pay for? Chevy II is all thai, all 
light—and also winner of Car Life 

award for Engineering 
• ! Parallel to the 

a Nova kQO b-Door Station Wagon. 

COTVair If you spark (o sporty 
things this one ought to fire you up 

ood. With the engine weight 
astern, the steering' ponaive 
as   a   bicycle's  and    the   tract ion's 

HIS. As for lh" scat —wo 

tin: ramp: the Monza Club < 

See tiie new Clievrolel, new Chevy II and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's 

I 
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The Book Case 

Al (Moose) Ohlen, left, and Lefty Morris do some last-minute 
checking of details for the Mexican dinner to be served Friday 
night to delegates at the Delta Tau Delta Regional conference 
The conference will be held here this week end. (Photo by 
Fred Denker) 

University Delts To Host 
Eight-College Conference 

r>His from eight colleges will 
converge   on   Fort    Worth   Hn- 

end as the Tesas Christian 
Delta   chapter  hosts 

the   Western   Division   Regional 
Conference 

Held    annually,    the    re 
i onferem ea provide ea opportun 

oi    members   to   exchange 
on   rush,  chapter   a 

ration, pledge-training and other 
items concerning the  fraternity. 

Conference Held 

Al   (Moosi 
chairman, and Lefty Morris, pres- 
ident  of  the   local   ehaptei 
the  conference will   be   held   in 
the Student  Center   Friday and 
Saiunlay    A   luncheon   will   be 
served on   both days   witl 

Smith. TCL  dean  o 
gueei   speaker   for   the 

Saturday  luncheon 

Delegates Treated 

The delegates will be treated 
to a Mexican dinner at Joe 
Garcias Restaurant Friday night 

Climaxing the conference will 
be the annual Founder's Day 
Banquet   with   the   Fort   Worth- 

Guenther's Flute Duets 

Published in New York 
Two volumes ol flute duets 

arranged   by   l>r    Ralph   Goes- 
tiler,  professor al   BUSiC,  recent 
ly   have   been   published   by   Bel 
win, Ine ad Ne* York City under 
the title of "Flute Masterpieces " 

Included are arrangements ol 
movements to several mill east 
tiny sonatas by Handel, liach and 
others The aarangements are 
for  two  flutes 

Also issued are four aeperate 
"Flute  Trio by   Dr 
Guenther trom works bj 

written  fee  two clan 
nets and  i bs leoa 

Pallas  Alumni Clubs  In  th 
quet  room at  A n  ■ 
Saturday   Bight 

Guest speaker at the banquet 
will be John Nichols, national 
vice  president oi  the fraternity. 

The representatives from Tea 
as, Oklahoma State, Texas Tech. 
Arizona.   Sam  Houston  Stal 
East   I '-ill  be 
•laying  in the Forest   Park  Inn. 

Ken Penfold, Western div ision 
president. will serve as confer 
Bttce  director 
 0  

Soprano To Give 
Recital March 22 

Lenora While Gomez, Fort 
Worth Junior, wilt be presented 
in a voice recital March 22 under 
the   direction   ol   John    l'.i 

oi   of  music.  Her 
recital will be at 1:19 in the Lit 
He  Theater. 

Gomes, a soprano, will be 
accompanied bj Carolyn Rankin 
on the piano She will sing 14 
selections,   including   pi* 
l.otti. I'rownzale. Anne. Sclui 
matin, Brahams. Mahn, I'aure, 
Delibes, Bridge, Puke, Kernochan 
and Horsman. 

The  recital   is  beine   pn 
in   partial   fulfillment   of   the   re 
quirements  for  Hie   Bachelor of 
kfuaic Degree. 

The Alamo: Vivid Detail 
Makes Exciting Reading 

BY   MIKE    MARTIN 

One  hundred   twenty-six  years 
ago,    183   men   died   in   a 
mission just outside San Antonio 
de    Bexar. 

That  fortress   has  come  to be 
known   as   (he   Alamo,   and   the 
small  band of  men were  fighting 
for   an   ideal   they   though 
right  — freedom! 

Out of the mass of literature 
and drama concerning the 
Alamo battle,  a factual,  exciting 
book    has    come    forth. 
Lords  "A  Time  To   Stand." 

Accuracy   Known 

L, vwll known for his 
Striking accuracy at reporting de- 
tails, battled   I August  heal 
to   drive,   by   jeep,   from   Pi 
to  San   \nlorilo  lo experience the 
journey of the  Mexican troops of 

al Santa Anna, on their 
way to the Alamo. 

i flew to Mexico lo photo- 
graph and see the original and 
only   i er the 
Alamo      He     traveled     to     New 

in  see   the  only  copy  of 
an Old Jim Bow ie letter 

\-   the   cover   ol   the   book 
describes. 'A Time to Stand' is 
the   epic   Of   the   Alamo,   a 

l|   national   experience. 
But "A Time To Stand" is more 
than that It is the first book on 
the subject to ever accurately 
depict the feelings and thoughts 
of Ixith armies and their leaders 

Quests    Passionately 

Lord's passionate quest for 
realism led him to the discovery 
of   little   know n : ra   ex 
ample, 1.1 ('ol. William Barrett 

never wore a uniform as 
been portrayed In various 

paintings There is no substantial 
proof thai be ever drew the 
famous "line" in the dirt with his 
saber There is almost definite 
proof, though thai one Luis 
Rose did lea\e the Alamo when 
told that there was going to be 
no help. 

Lord   has   un. idence 
' rocket t  was one of six men 

i  in the last few 

1 moments of battle. They were 
later executed by Santa Anna's 
troops 

Lord describes the Texan flag 
as he saw it m Mexico City. He 
saw it lying in Chapultepec 
i i^tle, gathering dust and crumb- 
ling with time. 

As it crumbles, Texans every- 
where will feel its deterioration, 
but  they  will  n i  what 
that battered old flag stands for. 

As  Jim   Bowie   put   it 
dom, and the Republic of Texas!" 

Freshman To Present 

Organ Recital March 18 

Sonya Sandefur, Killeen fresh- 
man, will be presented in an 
organ recital Sunday under the 
direction of Emmet Smith, assist- 
ant professor of music. The 
rental will be at 3 p.m., March 
18.  in  Ed   Landreth   Auditorium. 

Six arrangements will be play- 
ed, including Pachelbel's "Toc- 
cata to K Minor." Coupenn's 

on the Syria," Bach's 
Chorale Prelude "Lord Cod Now 
Open Thy Heaven," Messiaen's 
"The Celestial Banquet" and 
Mulct's "Carillon Sortie." "Adag- 
io" and "Allegro aasai l 
from Mendelssohn's "Sonata 1" 
also will  be given. 

Is The 
Communist Timetable 

For World Conquest 
On Schedule? 

Add it up. 1M9, 
China.  l»51, 
Tibet l'l.t, 
N. Vietnam. 
l'Jfil, Cuba. So 
far the Com- 
munist time- 

table is on schedule! But in Ea 
Europe you can Bght Commu- 
nism through ICaJto Free ffwrspjf 
Moil your contribution now to- 

RADIO FREE  EUROPE FUNO 
Bo« 1882, Mt. Vernon, M. Y. 

I*itt*tixheU us tj public tervice in > 
eration nil The A 

Barber Shop 
3015  University  Dr. 

"Flattops   a   Specialty" 

3rd Annual SW Collegiate Tours of Europe 
Co to Europe with students from other Southwestern Schools. 
35 and 66 day all inclusive tours. Visits to 14 countries with 
optional excursions to Greece, Spain and Ireland. 

MANY OUTSTANDING STUDENT FEATURES 

• Meetings and parties with foreign students in 7 countries. • Stay 
in private homes in Switzerland and Germany (Oberammergau). 
a Discussion in Munich by member of West German Parliament, 
a Province — Chateau Country — Capri a Outstanding Tour 
Conductors, e Travel on a tour that is relaxed, not stiff and regi- 
mented,    a Complete Social program FROM $995.00 

UNIVERSAL < ".  - 
TRAVEL    SERVICE   '  Without  obligation,   please   send   me   com- ; 

[ plete    information    on    the    Southwestern • 
Suite 418 I Collegiate European Tours. 

3S05   Turtle   Creek   -Name   
B,vd- i  Address      

Dallas   19,  Texas     ! City State     

That's right, T S O now has a special budget 

plan available to students who are fitted in 

famous TSO Micro-Sight Contact Lenses. 

SPECIAL STUDENT BUDGET PLAN 

JUST $15 DOWN AND $10 PER MONTH 

FOR FIVE MONTHS. The total cost for 

famous TSO SINGLE VISION Contact 

Lenses is the same .. , just $65 COMPLETE 
with professional eye EXAMINATION — 

maintaining TSO's long-standing policy of 

convenient credit at no extra cost. 

Visit a conveniently located TSO office soon 

— there's one near you. 

Texas STATS 
OPTICAL 

CONJACI LENS SPECIALISTS 

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. h Jay Rogers, Optometrists 
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'Usiphoziba ufa Utajenga' 

Teachers Fill Cracks 

Of African Education 
BY   JAMES   MARTIN 

pozibl Ufa III a j f n (! a 
ukuta." is an old Swahili proverb 
meaning, "if you do not fill up 
the crack, you will have to build 
the wall aj 

Today   in   all 
Africa from the 

'•ks   of 
as   education   I 

remote    jungle    and    plains    vil- 
hringing  education  to   the 

many   tnl 
An  organization   called  Amer- 

\ii ica, 

olunteer  I 
a,    Uganda.     Kenya,     and 
.11'  to  leach   in 

ill these 

Columbia   Responsible 

The 
•  for International   Devel 

foi   the pro 
i their overwhelming 

acceptance hy the boat countries, 
ginning  the .-.election 

and  trainin I  group 
of 100 teachers, according to  l)r 
Herbert LaG director 
of teacher program. 

h in the fields oi | 
logy,   mathematics, 

h, history 
ii need and   non experienced 
rs are being accepted for 

tlusc  positions. 

Teachers    Report 

Those   teachers   needing   addi- 
tional  experience   m  prof< 
education will report to Teach- 
er's College, New York City. 

In July, Ihe teachers will be 
taken to Makerere College, 
Kampala. Uganda, for futher 
training prior to assignment. The 
training  courses   taught at   Mak- 

erere are designed to give the 
teacher an insight into Aim,in 
history,    cullun lang- 

ind  educational  systems. 
Upon  successful  completion of 

training, teachers will be appoint- 
ed for ■  two year period  by the 
government   to   which  they   are 

ned. 
Single   and   married   students 

I pted    for    these 
positions.  Man .( d  student- 
led .led     with      tree 
transportation   tor   their  depend 
enls. 

Additional information may be 
obtained by contacting Dr. La- 
Grone. 

Drill Teams Plan 
Competition Entry 

Air Force ROTC Grenadiers 
and Angel Plight will compete 
in a five state competition in 
Austin  tomorrow 

The ponsored  by  the 
Arnold Air Society of the Uni- 
versity of Texas. 

The teams will leave early- 
Saturday and return that eve 
ning. said (apt Kohert 1. Breed- 
ing,   professor  of  air  -.cienco. 

An awards banquet will follow 
'the afternoon drill competition. 
 0  

Kappas, DDDs Dance 
Dancing, cards and breakfast 

were combined at Kappa Kappa 
Gamma-Delta Delta Delta spring 
formal at Kidglea Country Club 
recently. 

Allie Beth McMurtry and I nul.i 
l.aiig were in charge of arrange- 
ments. 

Mexican Picture Slated Sunday 
The  films  committee  will  p an     aristocracy     and     its 

sent a 1938 Mexican film, "Time 
in   the   Sun."  Sunday   at  2  p m 

"democratic" platform, 
The   i .idapled   from 

in  the Student  Center ballroom,   the  book,    Idols   Behind   Altars' 
by   Anita   Brenner 

(i 

Admission is 25 Cents per per— 
The   movie   was   filmed  at   an 

old   hacienda   called   Tetlapa.v., 
deep in the  jungles  ot  Yucatan.      With   MOM   people   you   mend 

The movie contains both satire  an  evening,  with  omen  vou   m- 
and   allegory   and   ridicules   the  vest it. -    Anonymous 

Pettas Italian Food 
Special - Golden Fried 

CHICKEN     C"    59c 
•     TCU students only     • 

3460 Bluebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 
TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8 9 p. m. 

Journalism 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

Jenkins  I,.  Jones,   editor  of   the 
Tribune,    will    speak    on 

"The  Inexact  Science of Telling 
the Truth." 

At 7:59 Saturday morning two 
breakfasts will he offered. The 
Advertising Club will host those 
interested in the advertising side 
ol journalism while Sigma Delta 
Chi will entertain the news- 
editorial  group. 

Sam Chantey, vice president 
of First National Bank will 
on "Banking on Good Public 
Relations and Advertising" at the 

banquet in the north 
room   of  Heed  I 

"Satellite Journalism — 
paper Opportunities in the Sub- 
urban Orbit will be the title 
of the speech oi Stayley He 
Braver, publisher of the Daily 

lexan and regional direc- 
tor of  Sigma  Delta 

Final  Session  Set 

The last general session in 
room 105 of Rogers Hall will 
feature    Dr.    Wan en    K.    Agee 

Ing on "New   Hon/i 
Journalism " Dr. Agee is national 
executive officer of Sigma  Delta 
Chi     and     lormer    journalism 
chairman  here 

Following a short break, buses 
and  cars  will   leave   Rogers   Hall 
south   parking   lot   at   10:19   for 
a   tour   of  News-Texan  editorial 

printing   de- 
■ nt    in    Arlington.    After- 

ward    there   will    be   a   tour   of 
WBAP   with   the    delegates    on 

n color 
Final  activity  will he a lunch- 

Fort Worth Pro 
at  12:49. 

ENJOY GAMES LIKE 3-D TIC-TAC-TOE? 
Then you'd like computer programming, the new career 
that makes full use of your logical talents. If you have a 
keen analytical and logical mind —and want to use it fully 
after college—then computer programming at IBM may 
be just the career you've always looked forward to. 

A computer programmer examines a business, indus- 
trial, or scientific problem and translates it into a special 
mathematical logical language for the computer. Working 
at amazing speeds, the computer can produce answers 
in minutes, even seconds. Some of these answers might 
actually take days to produce by other methods. 

The problems are interesting and varied. IBM pro- 
grammers have used computers to predict hurricanes, tell 
days ahead where satellites will be in space and locate 
the best factory sites for businessmen. 

No previous knowledge of computers is necessary; an 
intensive training course will equip you for your work. But 
you should have an analytical and logical turn oi mind, 
and at least two years of college mathematir s. 

In computer programming you will find that the salaries 
are excellent, and that the future can be virtually as un- 
limited as the future of the computer itself. There are 
ample opportunities for continued education. 

The IBM representative will interview on your campus. 
He will be glad to give you details about this fascinating 
new profession. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Your placement office will make an appointment. Or you 
may write, outlining briefly your background, to C. J. 
Rieger, IBM Data Systems Development Laboratory, Box 
390, Poughkeepsie, New York, 

IBM 
IBM will interview for PROGRAMMERS on your campus on March 23. 
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An SMU Musfar.g is out at first after hitting 
an easy infield grounder. Frog first baseman 
Don   Reynolds   takes   the   throw.   The   Purples 

gained their fourth decision in a row over 
SMU Tuesday, 6-3. TCU meets Sam Houston 
State  in  Huntsville this afternoon. 

Frogs Trim Hosses; 
Rice Next SWC Foe 

Sopl i : ly   Walrath 
led tl ; and fourth 

over SMU Tues- 
In three i 

the i iking one himself 
'1 he 

after   theit the   tourth 
rhorn 

: with a bunt tor SMU, 
md J ■•!> "'" 

I,   allowing   Thornton 
■ 

third   Hillery -ii.ppi <i on 
Both rum while  Bob 

inded   out,   and 

I 

th  SMU   making 
three   in   the   tourth   and   the 

fifth Inning. 
ath   slammed   hia   second 

iv days   I" Mon 
victory   he  dro 

won,   11-9, 
with a homer,  three  run  triple 

fly 
i    only 

.,1 Ihi1 cold 
weather The pitchei    Jol 

id Joe Mil 

plete 

Frog Baseball Slate 
VARSITY 

March 17 I 
UM   (Hi 

(H) 
1M1    (Hi 

April 
7 Bayloi   iiii 

I.; Texaa   KkU 
it. Rice'   i IIi 

(T) 
28 Bayloi 

May 'Hi 
exas iiii 

7 SMU   ( I'l 
8 SMU   (I I 

Serben,   the   i pitcher, 
hits,   three 

ni the  Mi 
SMU's pitcher, Joe Millei 

hits «iiii i runs 
Miller walked   five   and  fanned 

Two 
the top hall  ol  the  fifth inning 

Bill   McAda 
which 
runs. 

double which  rolled   behind  the 
scorebi 

Kappa Sigs Fall 

Don   Reynolds  walked  to  fill 
| the bases, and four halls to Leon 

home the second run 
drove  th< 

score the three 
holdi 

Mill. ,   only 
five hits, which st this 

ite in Huntsville 

Phi Delts Triumph Again, 

Retain Greek Cage Lead 
Phi   Delts   edged   Kappa 

tie Gym '! 
night   to  remain   undefeated   In 
fraternity  intramural   basketball. 

The  Kappa  Sigs  trailed at   the 
halt by 12 points but alter inter- 

in   were   n< I   than 
two points behind. 

Max   Perkins.   Charlie   McCor- 
mack,   Bill   Boweis,   and   Mark 
( lifford    led     Phi     Helta    Theta 

I    Graham,   Jim 

FRESHMAN 

March 17 Arlington Hti   (H) 
2u Paachal (H) 
22 Carter Riverside  (Hi 
31 SMU Froth   iii 

April 7 Baylor  Froth*   (T) 
in Patchal  iHi 
13 Baylor Froth*  (Hi 

May 5 SMU Froth*  (Hi 
♦ — Denotes doubleheadeis. 

Hill Places First 
In Pool Tourney 

oks Hill, Orange junior. de- 
Jim Mulhollaii, Dalit 

mi    lor   first   place   in   the 
annual    pool    tournament,    held 
in    Student    Center    reci 
room   Monday. 

Mulhollan was runnerup. Third 
place went to Robert Spear, tort 
Worth junior, and fourth to 
Douglas PerkinMD, Fort Worth 
freshman 

:i student won a trophy. 
The matches were straight 

pool, to a score of 100 points 
The tournament wat part of the 
Student Center birthday cele- 
bration. 

|Switier, and Howard Walsh were 
t<'P  PO the   Kappa 

Helta   Tan   Delta    b 
Phi E psilon in the second 

i Brinkerhofi » 
HIT. 

The Phi Delts play  Phi Kappa 

tor  the  fratern- 
ity intramural basketball champ- 

bip, 
If the Phi Delts lote, there wijl 

ith   the 
•la   Chi   heat   Phi 

Kappa iten by 
Phi Delia Theta, 

Team W L 
Phi  Delta Theta 6 0 

1 in (1 1 

B 2 
Phi Kappa :t       3 

3        4 
Delta Tan  Delt 1 ...   2        4 
Lambda 1 hi Alpha   2      4 
Sigma Plu EptUon 0      6 

In order to clear up a rumor 
floating around recently, the 
11 1 sports department says 

TCU-OX Hunter Bnalt isn't plan- 
ning to join the Frog coaching 
staff. 

AAU, Friend or Foe? 

Reader Sounds Off 
I have been quite Interested in the A \U Federation 

dispute and the reactions of your column to this con- 

troversy. The subheads of your article of March 9, 

"brought squabble" and "Federation needless,'' .seem to 

iitr opinion that the present attempt to broaden 

the channels of authority in amateur athletics, or to try 

efforts to broaden fail, are unnecessary and 
ill-advised. 

• •    • 

It might be ■ look at the structure of tl 

competing groups.   The  Amateur  Athletic  Union ol  the 

United Slate i in  1888 a    a  lot ation 

izations bound together by common interests and 
laudable amis. 

In that day of slow communications it is not surprising 

that the various organizations of the federation soon lost 

their voice to a committee or board that acted in an 

executive capacity. It must be said that they made a 

laudable contribution and in 1896 were given the author- 

ity by Congress to select a team to participate in the new 

Olympic Games. 

This board h control over amateur athletics 

in the United Stat ince, an authority dramatically 

illustrated by their cancellation of scheduled basketball 

games between American . md a Swedish amateur 

ni already landed on our shon 

• •    • 

This cancellation was implemented by the threat of 

excommunication from the circle of amateur athletics of 

any but one of numerous 
examples of the  use  of quite 1   by the 

AA1 

It is worthy of note that the board exercising such 

sovereign powers is an entity itself. When a member of 

this board resigns or dies, his place is filled, not by arty- 

one from a group of affiliated organizations, but by the 

board itself. Supporters of the AAU should ponder well 

whether it is wise, in this democratic country, to support 

an organization whose action no one short of Congress 

can challenge. 

The AAU Board of Governors has either .stubbornly 
refused to broaden the bases ot control of amateur 
athletics, or has adroitly negated the value of such reple- 

tion, grudgingly acceded to dissident groups such as 
the NCAA, by granting similar representation to their 
own satellite groups. While the AAU has been slow to 
grant suitable representation to high school or collegiate 
organizations, it has not be to use their facilities. 
The last AAU athletic contest the writer witnessed was 
the 19G0 AAU Track and Field Championship Meet held 
in the stadium of an NCAA member univei 

• •    • 

The precise method by which the new Federation will 
ontrols, in case it gains them, is not now appar- 

ent, but it may be assumed that the same democratic 
process now in operation will be continued. The NCAA, 
for example, will be one member ot the Federation. It 
is no newcomer in the field. It was organized in 1906, and 
now consists of 590 member institutions who either make 
decisions or select those who make decisions for them. 
Each is selected for a definite term. Each may be re- 
placed when his judgment fails to coincide with that of 
the institution he represents. We like it! 

Of course the AAU has been Invited to participate in 
organization of the Federation. We need not express 
surprise that they did not send us a representative. It 
is within the patterns of conduct that some of those who 
come to jeer, remain to pray- It is also true that some of 
those who come as volunteers, remain as dictators. 

Sincerely yours, 

E. R. Alexander 


